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**What was known?**

Maximum parity in clinicopathological correlation in the polar group of leprosy is very well knownTimely diagnosis and adequate treatment of cases with MDT, before nerve damage has occurred, is the most effective.

Leprosy still continues to be one of the major public health problems in many countries including India. Though in 2010-2011, Annual New Case Detection Rate (ANCDR) has been reduced to 4.12% from 10.93 during 2009-2010, there are still 48.6% of MB cases detected in 2010-2011.\[[@ref1]\] The principle of reducing the load of infection is the cornerstone of leprosy control. Early diagnosis and early adequate drug treatment is very important aspect to reduce the load. For this, most of the times, clinical judgment and skin smear examination is adequate. But in some cases, to label only on clinical bases is difficult. So, confirmation of diagnosis in doubtful cases of leprosy is an important indication for histopathological examination. Moreover, correct labeling of paucibacillary and multibacillary cases is a prerequisite to treat them adequately which reduces the chances of occurrence of resistant cases. So, clinicopathological correlation of leprosy assumes a pivotal role for early diagnosis and proper labeling of the case for adequate treatment. To offset the problems like resistance, relapse, and bacterial persistence, WHO has suggested different types of multidrug regimens, should be given in full dosages for an adequate period and without interruption in leprosy patients.

The present study was carried out to know the clinical profile of leprosy patients, to assess the concordance between clinical and histopathological diagnosis and the therapeutic efficacy of antileprosy therapy in leprosy patients.

Materials and Methods {#sec1-2}
=====================

The present study was a prospective observational study, carried out during August 1996 to July 1998 in Gujarat. A total of 250 leprosy cases were enrolled for the study attending the Skin OPD. Predesigned and pretested proforma was filled after taking informed consent. Privacy and confidentiality were maintained.

The freshly diagnosed untreated paucibacillary as well as multibacillary cases were taken for the study. Detailed history and thorough clinical examination were carried out in each patient. Information was recorded using semistructured questionnaire guidelines by using local vernacular language. Family/contact history was also noted. A family contact was defined as a person suffering from leprosy in the immediate family; like parents, siblings, and grandparents living in the same house. The cases in the neighborhood were defined as other than family contact and these were people living in the immediate neighborhood. Patients were diagnosed clinically on the basis of IAL consensus classification.\[[@ref2]\] Slit skin smear was performed in each case at the time of diagnosis and 6 monthly thereafter. Skin biopsy was taken in 30 cases randomly and subjected to the histopathological examination. Apart from this, four cases of uncharacteristic leprosy were also subjected for the skin biopsy. Patients were classified as PB and MB according to WHO guidelines\[[@ref3]\] and treated with the respective regimens.

In cases of lepra reactions, type 1 or type 2, patients were treated accordingly with glucocorticoids, nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs, zinc, and multivitamin therapy. The patients having deformities were graded according to WHO guidelines\[[@ref4]\] and advised for physiotherapy and appropriate splints like gutter splint, adductor band, and micro cellular rubber shoes. Few patients were also advised for surgical interventions like skin grafting for trophic ulcers and tendon transposition. All the patients were followed up monthly till the completion of the therapy and 6 monthly thereafter.

Results {#sec1-3}
=======

Of the 250 patients studied, 158 were males and 92 females. Age ranged from 2 to 80 years. Maximum cases, 132 (52.8%) were in the age group of 17-40 years. Thirty-one (12.3%) cases belonged to the pediatric age group in which, six cases were of MB category. Twenty-one (8.3%) cases showed positive family/contact history in neighborhood \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\]. Nearly half (48.3%) of childhood leprosy cases had a household contact with leprosy.

###### 

Demographic profile of leprosy patients
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In this study, out of 250 patients, 205 patients were with primary cutaneous manifestations while 45 patients presented with primary neuritic leprosy. In patients with primary cutaneous manifestations, major part of the spectrum was formed by the borderline group which included 82 (40%) patients. \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\] Maximum patients 40 (19.5%) were of borderline tuberculoid (BT) leprosy \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\]. TT \[[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\] and LL patients comprised 29.2% and 26.8% respectively. Four of the cases were presented as localized borderline lepromatous (BL) cases. In patients with primary neuritic leprosy, 16 (35.3%) patients of polyneuritic leprosy were recorded, while 14 (31.1%) patients presented with cutaneous lesions of TT (35.71%) and BT (64.29%) at the time of diagnosis. History regarding previous complaint revealed the presence of neuritic symptoms prior to the examination. These patients were diagnosed as patients of neuritic leprosy with TT/BT in their course of the disease. Among these, 132 (52.8%) were of the MB group while 118 (47.2%) were of the PB group. Deformities were observed in 42.8% of patients which comprised 29.2% patients of grade 1 and 13.6% of grade 2. Lepra reactions were seen in 9.6% of patients which showed 3.2% of type 1 reactions and 6.4% of type 2 lepra reactions.

![Borderline lepromatous leprosy: Multiple erythematous annular plaques](IJD-59-158-g002){#F1}

###### 

Clinical profile of leprosy patients
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![Tuberculoid leprosy: A well-defined, annular, anesthetic plaque. Slit skin smear has been taken](IJD-59-158-g004){#F2}

Among 30 patients in whom skin biopsy was done and histopathological examination performed, clinicopathological correlation was seen in 60% of cases. Maximum disparity (75%) was observed in the borderline group of patients. The polar forms, i.e., TT and LL, had a disparity of 28.6% and 20% respectively \[[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Clinicopathological correlation in leprosy patients
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Four uncharacteristic cases presented with 1-2 well-defined hypopigmented lesions with mild-to-moderate sensory impairment having slit skin smear positive only from the lesion were subjected for the biopsy and showed the features of BL leprosy.

One hundred and thirty two (52.8%) patients were treated with MB-MDT while 118 (47.2) were treated with PB-MDT according to WHO guideline.\[[@ref3]\] The response was noted clinically as partial or marked regression of the lesion and/or sensory improvement in the PB group of patients. In the MB group of patients, fall of mean BI after 6 months was 0.19 while after 12 months; it was 1.05.

Discussion {#sec1-4}
==========

Leprosy, also known as Hansen\'s disease, is a chronic, granulomatous, infectious disease that primarily affects the skin and the peripheral nerves. It is a spectral disease in which the clinical and pathological features reflect the cell-mediated immunity of the host, so it needs an appropriate classification because of its varied manifestations. The WHO classification\[[@ref3]\] of dividing leprosy into PB (\<5 lesions) and MB (≥5 lesions) is recommended for routine use and either Indian or Ridley-Jopling classification for research workers.\[[@ref5]\] Pure neuritic leprosy has been recognized as a separate group in Indian classification of leprosy and its modified version.\[[@ref2]\] Diagnosis of leprosy is based on different clinical parameters which involves detailed examination of skin lesions and peripheral nerves. Demonstration of acid-fast bacilli in slit skin smears by Ziehl-Neelsen\'s staining also aids in diagnosis of leprosy. A reliable diagnosis hinges around a good histopathological diagnosis and demonstration of bacilli in histopathological sections.

The study included 250 patients ranging from 2 to 80 years which showed slightly higher preponderance in males (M:F - 1.71:1). This indicates their more vulnerability because of greater mobility and increased opportunities for contact in big population. Though majority patients were middle aged (132), 12.3% were children up to 16 years of age. Positive family/contact history (8.3%) was comparable with the study of Salodkar and Kalla which showed it in 9.5% of the cases.\[[@ref6]\] Clinical spectrum of leprosy cases in the present study revealed maximum cases in borderline (40%) in the borderline group (BT + BB + BL), followed by TT (29.2%), LL (26.8%), and least in the IL group (3.9%) and similar predominance of cases in the borderline group was also observed by Sharma and Sharma,\[[@ref7]\] Shenoi and Sidappa,\[[@ref8]\] Nadkarni and Rege,\[[@ref9]\] and Moorthy *et al*.\[[@ref10]\] Uncharacteristic presentation was seen in four cases with the findings of localized BL. All of these four patients showed smear negative from the other sites but +1 or +2 from the lesions which were one or two in number. Histopathology suggested the findings of BL. This highlights the value of slit skin smear as well as histopathology in suspected cases.

In the present study, 18% of the patients presented with primary neuritic leprosy among which 14 (31.1%) patients presented with cutaneous lesions of TT (35.71%) and BT (64.29%) leprosy at the time of diagnosis. These patients were diagnosed as patients of neuritic leprosy with TT/BT in their course of the disease. Panikar and Arunthathi showed 23.5% of cases presenting with neuritic leprosy with TT/BT.\[[@ref11]\] In another study by Jacob and Arunthathi, 67% of primary neuritic leprosy patients developed skin lesions on long-term follow-up.\[[@ref12]\] Follow-up of the patients with pure neuritic leprosy shows the development of skin lesions in 35% of cases over 3-5 years with or without treatment.\[[@ref13]\] This suggests that neuritic symptoms probably are the earliest symptoms of leprosy before development of skin lesions and that is why, patients of pure neuritic leprosy must be followed up for the long term. Deformities were observed in 42.8% of the cases (grade 1-29.2%, grade 2-13.6%). Leprosy, a social stigma, would really mean deformities and disabilities by an affected person. One of the important measures to prevent such impairments is to diagnose the disease early and institute proper treatment promptly. So recent strategy has focused on new case detection with intense screening of deformities.\[[@ref14]\] The present study showed 24 (9.6%) patients of lepra reactions which included 8 (3.2%) of type 1 and 16 (6.4%) of type 2 reactions. Two out of eight cases belonged to the PB group and rest six of type 1 as well as all 16 cases of type 2 reactions belonged to the MB group. Salodkar and Kalla showed 11.1% patients of lepra reactions amongst which 19.9% of type 1 and 80.1% of type 2 reactions.\[[@ref6]\]

Leprosy cases showed so many diversities between the clinical and histopathological features. In the present study, the histopathological characteristics were consistent with the clinical diagnosis in 18 out of 30 (60%) patients. In a study conducted by Shenoi and Siddappa and Singh *et al*., the histopathological features were consistent with clinical diagnosis in 47% and 47.6% respectively.\[[@ref8][@ref15]\] Maximum disparity was found in borderline cases, which is in concordance to the observations recorded by Shenoi and Siddappa,\[[@ref8]\] Nadkarni and Rege,\[[@ref9]\] Moorthy *et al*.,\[[@ref10]\] Kalla *et al*.,\[[@ref16]\] Shankar Naryan *et al*.,\[[@ref17]\] and Singhi *et al*.\[[@ref18]\]

Maximum parity is seen in the polar group, because they are stable and showed a fixed histopathology, while the borderline group may have different histopathology in different sites and lesions. The study of pathological changes in leprosy lesions has contributed a great deal to understanding of the disease and clinico-pathological correlative studies have provided further insights into the disease, its varied manifestations, and complications. Pathological examination helps to confirm a presumptive clinical diagnosis and also helps for exact typing.

Out of 118 patient treated with PB-MDT, 61% of the patients showed marked regression or sensory improvement which is comparable with the study done by Kaur and [Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}.\[[@ref19]\] The smear positive patients treated with MB-MDT were considered for morphological (MI) as well as mean bacteriological index (BI). All the smear positive patients had granular or fragmented bacilli after the 6-month course of antileprosy treatment. The fall of mean BI after 6 months was 0.19 in the present study while in the study of Singh and Tiwari, it was 0.24.\[[@ref20]\] At the end of 1 year, the fall was 1.05 in the present study while in the study of Nandkishore and Shetty, it was 0.74.\[[@ref21]\]

![Response to 6 months PB-MDT in leprosy patients (compared with study by Kaur and Sharma)](IJD-59-158-g006){#F3}

Childhood leprosy {#sec2-1}
-----------------

Childhood leprosy accounted for 31 (12.3%) of cases, in which six were of the MB group. Positive family/contact history in childhood leprosy was seen in almost half (48.3%) of the cases. All patients (8) of IL had positive family history. Four of them had been detected on screening during treatment of the adults (MB cases) of those families. The study by Sachadeva *et al*. also noted positive history of leprosy in neighborhood in 35% of cases.\[[@ref5]\] It indicates that familial contacts play a significant role in development of the disease.

Conclusion {#sec1-5}
==========

Childhood leprosy forms a significant group. Higher incidence of positive contacts in children emphasizes systematic screening to detect the disease earlier. Pure neuritic leprosy patients should be kept under close surveillance for a longer period. Clinical judgment and skin smear examination are required for early diagnosis and adequate treatment to make the patient noninfectious. But in some early and borderline cases of leprosy, it is difficult to label only on clinical basis. So histopathological examination is must for confirmation of diagnosis in doubtful cases of leprosy. Moreover, correct labeling of paucibacillary and multibacilllary cases is a prerequisite. No multibacilllary case should be treated as paucibacillary case. Timely diagnosis and adequate treatment of cases with MDT, before nerve damage has occurred, is the most effective.

**What is new?**

Neuritic symptoms probably are the earliest symptoms of leprosy before development of skin lesions and that is why, patients of pure neuritic leprosy must be followed up for the long term.
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